
MR. SUMMER'S SUMMER
|>T,»«n-f by C. D. Willl.m. By KATE JORDAN

The rapturoua cry «if l«»vr
in the "Adele" waltx tore

through Summer's hear«
anal put pin» and needle«
Into hii feet.

F ' ¦ "1 lepression h.ni t*een with
-I-VV Mimmcr from ihc moment he
I '->'. I his eyes thait February m«>rn-

I "' aiw it was trying to hail
T J¿ the same time, nol hevause
*.".,;) were troughs «»f ice-j*laze«1

'. \tr"t) even Ixvause, a«l«li
' Mr. Summer's «le-

pierce«! his lia-art like a

was fi Tty-i
usual fashion ;

til a «le-
n it. Why

nally fa»rty-f«»ur when he h.-nl
*ur« appn>a« h «»f \h\>

- certainty only a week
land the |>sych<»lo)*y of

'.' t Lit« me«! to have taken him sud-
eyes,

l< whisj»« ring:
iij"« in yaaar kntveaps yesterday, didn't

\
inrai ar. d< .n't yi >u '

11 your nui
.¦ ("rin up.

name will lain 1 you
urlsi

\ isii in, an 1 Au-
m. He's i»-' ii skulkin*;

\i iw it's a hi 'ldup, ll«- « ar-

in«ls!"
ny wonder

news-

t milk pit
1 a « ,S-

-..i!, -«n ha.'¦!:.

v 'lav. Mr. Summer:
lav, Suhl'

¡i urly ii>1<lni-ss, -H«.w di«l
II« wa ii

mat-
aii'l las

ii

h,- grinned us lu- answered,
"Why, Sah, lodn\ ;i ¦ car ago
\i,' gavt' (hat li'l ilinm-r here
i.. Mis. Dolores Twij-j- and

rial .'iili.-i'.-il how yo' said'*' ho-« 'twa yo'
lay. That very nij*ht," Job concluded, "1 made

:i note iii it ,,n tin- front t**»}_:** "t Ihe order book
and there it has stared at mr every day »inn !"

Alexander Summer went toward the suhwa\ with a

'Ir.'l'iT :ni.;'t' to the dusk settling u**on his heart. Ihily
a year since he -*ave that ,linn.-r In that Alabama
líirl? Ves, he did such things then. II. never did l en

now. II.- wondered vaguely it she was still in Kiin-jH-,
He ri-ealled that her prettiness had been alarn injr. II-
rcmcmlicrcd that on the last ni^lii he had seen ln-r.
when he luid taken h.-r home from his liirthda) party,
ii had been almost an impossibility on savin); go« dby noi

to ki« er lovely faee .... lose in his.
Y, -, decidedly she had meant him to do this. And lieha«!
wanted to; yet nol sufficiently lo shoulder th. r. :¦mi*

v kiss. « »I course by thi> tun.-. ».

Iianiiinj* and a Southerner to boot, she had no iloubt
!,,¦.¦n M'.'.ii'i-.] iff iivI ,.n - \ i-ral times. Ven likeb .he
'.'.., marrii :. Thi last simulation completely rublH-d

r«*i)»j*. Fcelin** soln-r, forty-
four, and achy, Summer stepp*-.! into the subway train.

Ul; !:, It anyon« in the office that it
Thinj-; wen- liad enough with¬

out that : foi itild ,'¦. h :¦ ¦!!.¦ w< n!

»vron-*! The rain and hail linkiil arms wilh n

roisterer in the -ha*ic >t a «evcnty-milc-an-hour north¬
east :.¦'. .i »kysi rajH r ihe

had for lun. heon with hi f;i rit«
steady, bitrninj- pan;' in hi>

ribli i.mi if a imiiii|i
... Ik- allow« to ..., home; a

all over a ta< k of freshly writ¬
ten let tel '..:",'.¦ r rlu- sprau ling "Sun

,n ?
"N<i use!" came in a mild but deadly .vhisjH-r fr«.n

lijis, and he yanked u." .' her
wonl ,'.¦:! the motion).yanked «lown the

.. It k,
He felt he musí k in 11 : f J'l

¦i !. « »in in the (reel i'
to a car or the -uhway -or

in 1 fon >f a \ ehi« le that mighi >m« in
only «lo l»oth, but

:; 11 ¦.:¦.'..'-¦¦

i«, tin wind for Ins fa arty-four-year-old Ixxly, ;i

magnet rails to the steel.
After time times naiTowly eseajiing death from a

rash he was lifted into tin- o|x*ntng "t the* subway ami
lilnwn down into a raw f>f the winds, his |ialms flat¬
tening his hat so fiercely that it made a ridge mi his
no Anil thai nose was starlet -he saw this plainly
in um- uf the little mirmrs over the penny-in-the- I"'

rhewing gum boxes. It was a horrid day, a h«.rri«;
world, and although he usually liked hi- fate he did

ire fair it today. How he could ever have though I
II "ii'.i had looking" he diiln't know.

Just in Hunt of him he saw a plaeanl advertising the
New Thiaughl optimism. His despairing soul elutehe«!
at its message, which ran as follows:

"Think only of your hli*ssings. What have you ihat,
heing without, would mean a loss? Mo matter In»«" lii
He '.

etc., etc.
II. trieil i-. -.li«y. His blessings? W. 11, he was ri«
eery rieh. He was fashionable, Women trie«! '«.

mam him. Whether this was a blessing or a rw

was not sur« but at any rate it was a i-omplimeni. I h
was nunant i«. N'nnn« .!. .h-.-.cii.-l this «af him: «>nl;

K'« i' in l.i "'il. Ves, 1¡. was very romantia-,
A he dwell l«»nger "li this blessing "I !cinp«Tan« ic

than --H lin ',;:i . he began to alemán«I romanee de-
lianth real rumano ;i ivrctly he had sn fervently
but m«. M« h n.'i il f«»r it. He n-ad . »f it ! It i an

other m«n lamctimcs anal ugly brutes at that! Mir. r

never, never cam« lai him! Why it* -t .-* That's what
like '¦. knaaw ..¦.'¦ v >¦ I.'

A hi :. the uthwa* a1 I he I'-'l street exit, whieh
waaiild li a\ him near hi lub or staine hotel, ii the gale
¦...i till ven«»n In wa laying to himself, "Hanged
it I don'l think tliat' what I need, -romance! Some¬
thing new something to lift me up, »tartlctnc! Hanged
it I don'l lielieve that that's the a|xrienl of life. Why
can't I tumble into something stimulating, rose colored?
Men do in hunks. Why don'l I?"
The gale was higher, it anything. There wasn't a

taxicah even in the neighborhood «>f tin- Knickcrlxx k. r

Hotel. Id would have gon« in there, but he saw a man

he loathed, who v. ire l«i 'ry to boitow money
fr«am him, ¡us! fri ¡king like a «quirrcl through the revolv-
ing «loors. So he continued if his flagellated progress

I.,- all,-! thai li of Broadw

TT wa ami -wir! of wind, «ven fiercer
those win« h had gone before, thai decide« I thing

for him. He was rushed into the l«»bby, A


